
GAME RESULTS FOR TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 2018 

 

Today was the final day of the Club and Handicap Championship.  Jan Anderson will be 

sending out the results of this tournament. 

 

Here are the results for the Final Captain's Cup Qualifier : 

 

Low Gross Captain Cup went to Lori Dierssen (91).  She takes home $20.00 from the club 

treasury. 

 

Low Net Captain Cup went to Mary Peters (69).  She also takes home $20.00 from the club 

treasury. 

  

So we have Renee Walker, Dottie Hattich, Sharon Russell, Doni Burt, Jan Anderson, Janet 

Grijalva, Lori Dierssen and Mary Peters, all vying for the Captain's Cup low net and low 

gross championship on Tuesday, September 25th. 

  

Regular Sweeps winners today were: 

 

First Flight 

Sharon Russell (86) low gross winner =  $15.00 

Renee Walker   (73) low net winner   =  $15.00 

 

Second Flight 

Scooter Kidwell (110) low gross winner =$15.00 

Doni Burt and Connie Raheb (74)          =$  7.50 each 

  

Low Putts: Jan Anderson and Lana Janovick (35) each earned $5.00 

  

Lori Dierssen had one Chip-in and Scooter Kidwell had two Chip-ins, so Lori takes home 

$1.75 and Scooter gets $3.50. 

  

  

It has been brought to my attention that the shotgun starts for the month of September are 

wrong in the roster....The entire month of September will have a 9:00 shotgun 

starts.  Please make note of this correction. 

  

Also, Gina at Cuccia's wine tasting for breast cancer research is next Wednesday,  Noon to 2 

p.m.  The cost is $25.00.  If you want to attend, call me immediately.  She needs a 

headcount ASAP! 

  

I have also put up the signup sheet for the Mad Hatter.  We have invited Graeagle Meadows 

gals to join us.  Be sure to sign up and indicate what finger foods you will be bringing after 

golf to Jan Anderson's house. 

  

Social member gals, we want you to be there too!!! Just show up at Jan's home around 2 

p.m.  Make sure to wear your award winning hat!  

  

 


